OUTFIT NO. 8906
8522 14" x 22" Bass drum with spurs and felt mufflers (2)
8508 6" x 14" "KING BEAT" Chrome metal snare drum
8513 9" x 13" Tom tom
8514 10" x 14" Tom tom
8536 16" x 16" Floor tom tom
8704 Drum pedals (2)
8899 Snare drum stand
8897 Cymbal stands (2)
8895 Hi-hat stand
8899 Double tom tom stand
8882 Drum sticks 68

Finish shown: Jet Black
Cymbals not included

OUTFIT NO. 8905
8522 14" x 22" Bass drum with spurs and felt mufflers
8692 Double tom tom holder
8690 Snare drum stand
8508 5" x 14" "KING BEAT" Chrome metal snare drum
8513 9" x 13" Tom tom
8514 10" x 14" Tom tom
8536 16" x 16" Floor tom tom
8704 Drum pedals
8882 Cymbal stands (2)
8880 Hi-hat stand
8706 Drum sticks 68

Finish shown: Metallic Gold
Cymbals not included
OUTFIT NO. 08065

6522 14" x 22" Bass drum with spurs and felt muffler
6601 Double tom tom holder
6605 5" x 14" Chrome metal snare drum
6612 8" x 12" Tom tom
6613 9" x 13" Tom tom
8530 16" x 16" Floor tom tom

Cymbals not included

Finish shown: Silky Blue

OUTFIT NO. 08004

6522 14" x 22" Bass drum with spurs and felt muffler
6601 Tom tom holder
6605 5" x 14" Chrome metal snare drum
6613 9" x 13" Tom tom
8530 16" x 16" Floor tom tom

Cymbals not included

Finish shown: Silky White
tom toms & stand

- Weather King drum heads
- Chrome plated bracket
- One-touch tone control

6512 8"x12"
6513 9"x13"
6514 10"x14"
6515 12"x15"
6999 Double tom tom stand

hi-hat & snare stand

"STAGE KING"

- Adjustable spring tension
- Smooth direct pull
- Heavy duty tripod base
- 6895 Hi-hat stand

- Full angle adjustment
- Non-slip rubber clutch tips
- Heavy duty tripod base
- 6899 Snare drum stand

cymbal stands

"STAGE KING"

- Full height adjustment
- Full angle adjustment
- Heavy duty tripod base

6892 Cymbal stand-65" height
6883 Cymbal stand-Double angle
6894 Cymbal stand-Metal arm

concert tom toms & stands

- Weather King DS drum head
- Chrome plated fittings
- Die-cast plate for holder

6568 Hi-hat, Four-piece set
6550 6½"x8" 6560 8½"x8"
6569 6½"x10" 6565 8½"x12"
6897 Concert tom tom stands (2)

6569 Low-pitch, Four-piece set
6550 9½"x13" 6554 10½x14"
6555 12½"x15" 6550 14½x16"
6898 Concert tom tom stands (2)

6130 AUGUSTAR complete set
**Snare Cymbal & Hi-Hat Stand**

"Stage Master"
- Full height adjustment
- Heavy chrome plated
- Heavy duty tripod base

0970 Snare drum stand
0972 Cymbal stand
0975 Hi-hat stand

---

**Drum Pedal**

"King Beat"
- Exclusively designed die-cast frame
- Two compressed internal springs
- Two ball bearings

0750 Drum pedal

---

**Throne**

"Stage King"
- 13" Diameter, 4" padded seat
- Heavy duty tripod base
- Smooth height adjustment

0780 Throne

---

**Drum Pedal**

"Hi-Beat"
- Adjustable spring action
- Adjustable stroke angle
- Two ball bearings

0740 Drum pedal
**single tom tom holder**
- Full angle adjustment
- Heavy duty die-cast base
- Heavy chrome plated

6001 Single tom tom holder, complete

**bass drum spurs**
- Two-way adjustment
- Forward angle for maximum holding

8501 Bass drum spurs, pair

**floor tom tom legs**
- Two-way adjustment
- Heavy die-cast bracket

6170 Floor tom tom legs, complete set of 3

**double tom tom holder**
- Full angle adjustment
- Heavy duty construction
- Heavy chrome plated

6087 Double tom tom holder, complete
6075 Double concert tom tom, complete

**tone control**
- One-touch tone control
- Big tone control knob

6032 Tone control, complete